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The persons who has disabilities caused by spinal cord injury have a lot of  
difficulties in activity of daily living.  Changing clothes in restroom is one of those 
hard activities. The general equipments of restroom for handicapped person are not 
helpful enough for spinal cord injury persons. This paper proposes development of 
an assistive implement for changing clothes for lower limbs impediment person. In 
this paper an assistive implement of trial version was developed and evaluated its 
effectiveness. 
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１） 臀部を便座から浮上させること  

















Fig.1  The Assistive Implement and, Posture of














































































































Fig.3  The Result of Sensory Evaluation. 
臀部を浮上させてからの一連の更衣動作を行う容易性で 78％,89％，臀部を浮上させるために必要とな
る腕力についても 100％，77％，更衣中の姿勢の安定性については共に 77％と中間位（手前側，約 1/4
の箇所）もしくは奥側（クッションの中央）で良好な結果が得られた．しかし，圧迫感においては，
















































Fig.４ Shape of abdomen - chest cushion Fig.5 Assistive implement for changing 















































Fig. 6  Typical pattern of pressure mapping of  
chest and abdomen. 
Fig. 7  The design of third type of assistive implement. 
 
